
place at 08.00 and the whoie of the
UK is jnvrted lo jo in rn.  Ine organisers
are armrnq tor at least one mlll iorr
participants, You'l i hear church berrs
(pictured below left), bicycle bells,
cow bells and more. Get hold of any
bell you can find and join in the iun
by signing-up, at E allthebells.com

W''% BT River Of Music is a
r. ' f l  weelend ol  l ree roncers
--  ; ' - -  1a^:ng place or s16qe5 qssl
the River Thames (21-22 Jit),
Musicians from all the Olympic and
Paralympic nations wil l be
represented on a ser ies of  s lages
named after the world,s major
continents: Asia (Battersea park)
Africa (London PJeasure Gardens
I l londonpleasuregardens.com);
Europe (Trafalg:rr Square, pictured
;rbovr:, ancl Somerset House, p. 68);
A ' r ,  t t '  .  ,  (  l ,  'wn'  of  I  onoon, p.  68):
. r"r l ( L 1 1, (Creenw,ch O'd Royal
Naval College). A wide ranqe of
soulds and styles wij l be featured, so
llrr:re's sure to be something for
cvcryone. Among the artists
conf rmed so far, you could hear US
p0p band the Scissor Sisters,
leoendary South African trumpeter
Hugh Masekela, German sinqer-
songwriter Ang6lique Kidlo and

It's not for nothing that
Simon Russell Beale has
been described as "the

greatest  stage actor of  h is
generat ion' l  Don' t  miss him
playing ihe t i t le role in Wi l l iam
Shakespeare's Timon Of Athens
(p.  1 10),  Ih is tarelY performed
story of friendship, betrayal and

revenge is playing al  the

Nai ional  Theatre unt i l  9 SeP,

::lrri?l
Whether vou're In lo dance. mus,c,
theatre, fashion, art, food or f i lm,
the London 2012 Festival is bound
to have something to entice you.
Running unt i l  9 Sep, th is mammorn,
nationwide festival of creativity is a
bit of a cultural Olympics with more
than 1,000 events, many of them
tree to attend. For l istings of all
the e{c; t ing lhrngs la l^rng place. vrsr l
H lestival.london20l 2.com

ffiff i  lurner Prile.w,rn;ng arlict

ff i ff i  ano musrcjan Martin Creeo
sffi, wilr be makrng sure rral you
don t  sreep in on the t i rsf  day ol  ine
London 2012 Olympic Games
(27 Jul), His noisy new art piece
Work No. / 197is an interactive
sound installation where a multituoe
of bells across London and the UK
will be rung as quickly and as loudly
as possible for three minutes. lt takes

Shakespeare: Staging
The World is a large-scale
exhibit ion taking place at the

Bri t ish Museum (from 19 Jul ;
p. 85), lt's parl oI Ihe World
Shakespeare Festival (p, 1 12),
which sees dozens of international
theatre companies come together
to celebrate the world's greatest
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Britain's Penguin Caf6 Orchestra
(pictured). All the events are free,
but some require tickets, For more
information, go to E serious.org,uk,/
bt-river-of-music

Explore Stratford, the area
around the Olympic site, with
En Route, an MP3 walking

tour of its streets and back alleys
from the Theatre Royal Stratford
East. You'l l hear snippets of narrative,
muslc,  phi losophy and more in th is
specially-commissioned theatre
piece (unti l 21 Jul). Make sure you're

wearing con{or lable shoes. ptess
play on your MP3 player (provided by
the theatre company) and get lost in
a world of theatre, just minuLes from
the heart of the Games. The stad
locat on wil l be texted to ticket

holders 24 hours before their
tour commences,
Theatre Royal Stratford East,
Gerry Raffles Square, E1 5. 8 020
8534 031 0. E stratfordeast.com
ee$= Strat ford.MaPC4'

ffiffi Pop irto Ine Whilechapel
f f i  f f i  Catt"ry (p,  85),  one or ihe
W East End's leading art
spaces, for Government Art
Collection - Commissions:
Now And Then. Running until
2 Sep, this exhibition offers a rare
gl impse into the art  col lect ion ot  the
UK government,  which usual ly
hangs on the wa ls of  embassres
and government bui ld ings the wor d
over. lt's a collection that consists o1
over 1 3,500 works, dating from the
1 6th century to the present day.
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Roman-eE bust of an African man
at the British Museum

playwright,  The exhibi t ion examines
the emerging role of  London as a
world c i ty in the l l fet ime of  Wi l l iam
Shakespeare, Learn about the
Bard's l i fe and works through
precious historical objects (pictured
above and previous page), digital
media and performance,

f f i  Celebrate lhe s la. t  ot  rhe

ffiff i  Games with a real B.irisr
W$ tradition, one of the
concerts from the BBC Proms
(p, 1 1 2) series at the Royal Albert
Hall. Prom 1 I (27 Jul) sees
legendary conductor Daniel
Barenboim taking on Beethoven's
Synphony No. 9 In D Minor, one oI
the composer's best-known works,
And don'1 worry.  , f  you can'r  make i l
along to this pariicular concert, the
Proms boasts a varied programme
that runs unti l 8 Sep.

Damien Hirst has been
making waves in the art
world for over two decades

now, and this exhibit ion at Tate
Modern (p. 84), his first major UK
retrospective, is a fitt ing tribute
(unti l 9 Sep). lt features over
70 works, tncluding The Physical
lmposslbility Of Death ln The Mind
Of Someone Lirng (pictured below),

Melamorphoses is al epic work oy Roman poet Ovid (43 BC-
17 AD),  wnich inspired the ar l isL Ti t ian [o create some of his
greatest paintings, and the multimedia event Metamorphosis:

Ti t ian 201 2 br ings together a ,ange of  adists,  choreographers and
composers 10 celebrate lhese works by the VeneLian renaissance masler.
The Royal Opera House (p. 1 1 3) w,ll hosr perlormances of new dance
pieces crealed In response to lhree oI Titian's rasrerpieces, Diana Anct
Aclaeot lhe Death Ol Actaeon and Diana And Caltislo (until 21 Sep).
l\ i leanwhile over at ihe Nat'onal Gallery (p. B3), the paintings the.nselves
w.ll be shown in a f ree MeLamorphosis; lilian 20 | 2 ex\ibition (until
23 Sep).  a longsioe new Royal  Opera House set designs oy contemporay
Bntish artists int.luding Chns Ofil i , Conrad ShawcrosJand Mart< Waliingei
l fyou neao forTrafalgar Square on 16 Jul  (map Cb).  you can catch a l iee
l ive screening ol  one ol  the Royal  Opera Horse per lormances.

Hirst 's  famous 1991 work showing
a [ 'ger shark ruspenoed in a Tank
of formaldehyde.

For the ultimate Games fix,
don' t  miss the display
London 2012 Olympic

And Paralympic Games Medars
at the Br i t ish Museum (unt i l  9 Sep,
p.  B5),  The medals wi l l  be displayed
alongside a range of objects that
teil the story of Britain's involvement
wi lh rhe Olynp cs and Pa alyrpics
over the years,  and vis i tors wi l l  learn
how the medals for  the 20 1 2
Games were produced, f rom

mineral  mining to design. l t 's  the
perfect exhibit ion to put you in the
Olympic mood.

pffi Leading Brit ish names

ffi ff i  $ 'rom the wo.lds of ari and
qM lashior pair  up ro produce
collaborative works in the free
exhibit lon Britain Creates 2012:
Fashion + Art Collusion (unti l
29 Jul) at the Victoria And Albert
Museum (p. 89). Designed to
champion London 201 2,  as wel l
as celebrate the close l ink between
fashion design and the visual  ar ts,
th is unique show wi l  l lustrate

what great things can
nappen wnen rwo
minds col l ide.  Among
the collaborat ons
see work by Hussein
Chalayan and Gav n
Turk; Paul Sm th and
Charming Baker;
Stephen Jones and
Cerith Wyn Evans; plus
Matthew Will iamson
and Mat Coll ishaw
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